Company Description

Flooring Solutions is a commercial flooring contractor serving the central Texas area. Since 2002, FSI has built a reputation on providing professional flooring solutions and top quality products and services to commercial end-users of all types. Twice recognized as one of Austin's 50 fastest growing small businesses, Flooring Solutions continues to gain the respect of the local community. Over the years we have worked on jobs of all sizes – from small retail businesses and offices to large university and health care facilities.

Ideal Candidate:

1. Business student who is graduating in the next 12 months and open to working in the commercial construction industry.
2. Great work ethic, positive attitude, ability to communicate and work with customers, good leadership skills, time management skills, team player and strong mathematical skills.
3. Candidate must remain in good academic standing.

Benefits for the student:

1. Learn products and business cycle of construction industry.
2. Become skilled at estimating jobs on Flooring Solution software.
3. Daily communication with general contractors, architects and end users.
4. On-hand project management of jobs and people.
5. Experience business development with a growing business.
6. Continuous networking with clients and customers.
7. Work requirement of 10 – 20 hours per week.

Compensation:

1. Student to earn $10.00 / HR plus mileage.

To apply:

Please email your resume to Brian Lamkin, bl@fsiaustin.com

www.fsiaustin.com